I have been on the Committee since the formation of the BRA in 1992 & have either been Secretary or President during those times. I am not going to bore you with the things I have been involved with in an effort to promote Bucket Racing, but what I will say is I need a rest from it. 23 years on the same committee & running it for much of that time is enough. I really think it is time for some new, younger people to bring in some new fresh ideas to promote our wonderful sport. There are many modern ways to promote Bucket Racing through social media for one that someone younger would be much more able than me to perform. With that, I think you get the point by now, I will not be standing for the position of BRA President at the next AGM. I have been on the PCRA Committee during most of those years as well & my involvement with the PCRA has become much more involved in the last couple of years, being the Vice President as well as the Chairman on the Barry Sheene Sub Committee. My intention is to continue in these roles to help evolve and promote historic racing, this of course includes Bucket Racing.
Anyway, hopefully there is someone interested enough to take on this position. It is not difficult & I will always be available to help or advise. If you are interested please give me a call to discuss.
Ken Lindsay 0439 871 927

